ABOUT FCREA
*Updates on impending legislation affecting retirees.
*Volunteer force to local schools.
*Local unit of Georgia Retired Educators Association (GREA)
*Member of AREA X of GREA
FCREA and GREA are your voice with the state legislature and the Teachers Retirement System.
*Access to specific benefits through GREA
*Annual cluster meetings with all AREA X Units.
*Annual combined meeting of all units within AREAS IX and X

Visit our website
www.fayettagaretirededucators.org

Find us on Facebook

Fayette GA Retired Educators Association
www.facebook.com/Fayette.GA.Retired.Eductors
FCREA Programs

$1,500 College Scholarship Awarded to one graduating high school student.

Academic / Outstanding Student Awarded to one eighth grade student in each Fayette County public middle school.

New Teacher Breakfast Provided during induction week.